Directions to Springboard Innovation Center (1021 Main Campus Dr.)

From I-40 West
1. Travel I-40 east to Raleigh.
2. Take Exit 295 for Gorman Street.
3. Turn left onto Gorman Street.
4. Turn right onto Avent Ferry Road.
5. Turn right onto Varsity Drive (entrance to Centennial Campus).
6. Turn right onto Partners Way.
7. Turn right at James B. Hunt Library for pay-by-space parking behind Poulton Innovation Center.

From I-40 East
1. Travel I-40 west to Raleigh.
2. Take Exit 297 for Lake Wheeler Road; turn right.
3. Turn left onto Centennial Parkway.
4. Turn left onto Achievement Drive (entrance to Centennial Campus).
5. Turn right onto Main Campus Drive.
6. Turn right onto Partners Way.
7. Turn left at James B. Hunt Library for pay-by-space parking behind Poulton Innovation Center.

From I-440 (Raleigh Beltline)
1. If travelling north/east, take Exit is 2A; turn right onto Western Boulevard. If traveling south/west, take Exit 2B; turn left onto Western Boulevard.
2. Turn right onto Avent Ferry Road.
3. Turn left onto Varsity Drive (entrance to Centennial Campus).
4. Turn right onto Partners Way.
5. Turn right at James B. Hunt Library for pay-by-space parking behind Poulton Innovation Center.

Visitor Parking
Visitor parking decks and pay-by-space lots are available on Centennial campus. Convenient pay-by-space lots to ORIED offices (Rates $2 for first hour; $1 for each consecutive half hour – debit and credit cards only):
Centennial campus: Located on the top level of the Poulton Deck (access from Partners Way; across the street from the James B. Hunt Library).